TBWN OF ST. GERMAIN

Minutes from Nan-Motorized Trail Committee Meeting
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€. Th*re rrer€ ** cities*s pres*nt t* r*ake a*y citi:ea': esmn*ents.
7. Sike Trail ile*:s fsr discussio*lacticrr:
r Anre Snrall ncted that Eadger Saate t*d+stries had set y€t fir:isl,ed *re*:*facturir*g tt**
r*ileage and wayfinder signs for the bike trailthat were ordered back in April. She wil! email
them fcr an estimate o* thelr completien date.
r Anne Small said that she had the work staticn sponsorship sign and wosldered where it
should be positiCIiled. Jirnmy Vogel suggestpd to the left side of wark station near the ben*h.
r Anne Small reported that the s$rvey of the 5f corridor and 28 acres beh!*d town shop was
nearly compiete. Once it was finished, volunteers wouid go o{jt te the area to sccut out
location for bike trailextensian.
r Anne Smaii mentioned that she had been approached by a few peopie about getting some
clearer signage for the bike trail at the junction by Parkway & Hwy J. Committee rnernbers
decided that everyone would look at it individually and discuss possible options at ihe next
4. Jir= Swenso* ma*=

meeting.
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Jim Swensc* gave am update Gn the root cutting aia*g the bike trail to rercedy the bumps in
paverfient. He said the locators wsu|d be eut sson to mark the trail for undergr**nd utilities

tow* would use a plow te cut the rsots startiilg hopefully the fcilcwing week.
They will d* bcth sides of trail and the$ rsnt a roller from Pitlick to flatten out some of the
and ikat the

bad spots in the pavernent^
8. Arrr,assa Trail ltems for discussion/action:

o

Anne Smatt said that Wausau Homes said it wculd be fine to place the trail kiosk on the Outlot 1,
even th*ugh h has not yet bee* tra*sferred te the Tow* for ownership. Wausau Hemes wanted ta
have a sign of recognition for the land denatio* on th* kiosk and alsa have t**ir brochures
scmewhere on the kiosk. Anne Small asked the conftnxittee's epi*ion ef tkese items. Anne Snnall said
she felt that it was in bad taste t$ have the brachures of a private business at the pubiic trail and
wauld set a bad precadent. Also having paper brochures would lead to litter along the trails. &ab
Sehell nnade a rnoticn that ure allow a donation sign on the kiosk for the land, but no? allsu, the
placement ef a brochure rack; motion seconded by Mary Platner; motion carried.
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he=vy p*per f*r tl*= gri*t**g and :h*t th* Charaler c*uld print tl:er* i* rel*r a*d fat{ thenr fsr *a=
p*r 1*$ eopies. 3ec* **r:n v**r.trlteered t* t*k* t*e grinted br+cl*res to area *:,rsi*esses rx*
f,hax*=rs *nee they wcre *cns.
$. ?l:* r*ext cor*n'litt*= rlcstirrg was schedul*d *r *ugust 23 at 3:3* FM et the 3t G*rmain {**:nrunity 3l*g
1*. Ar*ne Sr*all *di*urr:=d the ffi**ti*g ai TiSg P:rr:

